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Mim D Tift Eibrnschnlfz. the young 
^pianist, now in Loudon., is only 23 
years of age. She was born in Buda-' 

'pest and made her debut in Vienna be
fore she was 6. 

All Important Occurrence* of til* 
P:i*t Week. Boiled Down ind Arr-
nnKrd frr Kapiil I(«adloE, Kr®m 
Hone an<l Abroad. 

Henry Ctist, M. P.. the editor of Wal 
dorf Astor's I'all Mali Gazette, is 3 
jgreat society man, and emitted as on« 
iof the most promising young men ia 
|the house of commons. 

Mrs. Kate Douglass Wiggin, the at* 
.thoress, is a Philadelphian by birth1 

who was edueut<xl in New England 
[transplanted to California, and thea 
(came back to New York. 

In the edition of the City of London 
jdiroctory just issued it is noted as a 
imarked evident of the depressed stat* 
of trade that the number of buildings 
and offices labeled "Unoccupied** an<i 
**To Let," is exceptionally large. 

"Rheumatisiii of tin* skin"' was tin 
<ttuso of th" de.nh of the os-?ified mafn 
,rts official!y deel'tn J toy *he coroner of 
(New Albany, Indiana. The dis<\,ise is 4 
'ww cne, but is not a more violent 
tdiock to common sons.? Mi l medial in-
jtelligonco than that kn > ^n popularly 
nowadays as heart failure. 

From the \atlon'« Capital. 
E.v Senator Palmer of Michigan has 

sold l>is Washington residence for $'200,-
00». 

Senator Power of Montana off r-« an 
amendment to the woolen schedule of 
the tariff bill. 

William MeGarrahan, whose mining 
claim has been before congress so many 
years, died in Washington. 

Attorney General Olney sends a bill 
to congress to readjust tlie government 
claim against the Vnion Pacilic. 

The house committee on judiciary 
pigeonholed the resolution to investi
gate Judge Sanborn's action in connec
tion with the Great Northern strike, 
the chairman of the subcommittee hav
ing the matter in charge declaring that 
Judge Sanb«>rn's course was proper. 

Representative Goodnight of Ken
tucky has introduced a bill in congress 
mating a department of hetlth. pre
sided over by u physician, serving as 
a member of the cabinet, with t!u title 
of secretary of public health. 

Jenny Lind. the greus singer, is 
tmried in West in ins ter abbey, and w:t* 
one of the few of her sex not of royal 
blood to be accorded that honor. A 
tablet in her memory has just been' 
erected there, and assisting at its dedi
cation were a number of the members 
of the British royal family. 

The French government does not np-
prove of the marriage of its diplomats 
to American girls, and has issued a de
cree prohibiting such alliances except 
by the permission of the secretary of 
foreign affairs pro-cured a month pre
vious to the publication of the banns. 
The decree will meet no opposition 
here, for we want all our American 
girls for wives to American men. 

It is reported that Great Britain 
would not be averse to placing the Sa-
moan Islands under control of New 
Zealand. Of c< urse not. New Zealand 
is a British dependency, and to place 
Samoa under its control would be tan
tamount to placing it under Great 
Britain. John Bull was never known 
to refuse a donation of land, no matter 
from whence it came. 

Hie French decree in regard to the 
marriage of diplomats to foreign wo
men, and the discharge of an English
man who held a railway position that 
would enable him to keep well inform
ed as to the ability of the French gov
ernment to mobilize* its troops, shows 
that the Knownothing spirit is very 
strong in the French republic—too 
strong for the good of republican in
stitutions. 

It is the general belief that the Pana
ma canal will be entirely abandoned 
by its promoters and the French gov
ernment. It has cost the stockholders 
and the government of France more 
than three hundred million dollars, 
and is yet far from completion. Finan
ciers are shy of the enterprise, and do 
not propose to pour any more money 
into it. Canals seem to be poor invest
ments in these days. 

Rumors are afloat in London that the 
Princess of Wales has l>ecome insane, 
and is confined in a private asylum. 
The fact that she has not bc.'n seen ia 
public for many months lends plausi
bility to the story. Unfortunately, in
sanity is not an unknown taint in thrj 
family from which she sprang. Her sad 
fate will be universally regretted, for 
by her amiable disposition she won th© 
love of all. 

Tbe saloons in South Carolina are 
mnnfng at full head, and t&eir patrons 
also have their throttles wide open. 
This is only the natural reaction from 
the restraint of the knockcd-out dispen
sary law. In a little while people will 
drink with normal appetites, and then 
there will be non-paying saloons, and 
saloon failures, and a reversion to 
average in such matters. 

The Welsh Mountains where Abe 
Buzzards burglarious neighbors have 
just been caught are mountains only by 
courtesy, being only a range of barren 
hills. The neighboring valleys of Lan
caster and Chester County, Pa., are 
among the richest in the world, and 
their inhabitants are in as comfortable 
a state of material wealth and comfort 
as any people can be. The moun
taineers are poor, and often shiftless, 
and from early limes the worst of them 
esteemed the residents of the rich val-
tejrs their natural prey, 

People la Print. 

Audley C. Brit ton, a banker of Nat
chez Miss., is dead. 

Edward Walton, a wealthy coal oper-
I ator of Brazil. Ind.. died at his home. 

A. W. Terrell, the American minis
ter to Turkey, has arrived in New York 
on leave of absence. 

I'hoebe Couzins declares the coining 
of Isabella souvenir coins by Secretary 
Carlisle was without authority in law. 

Mark Twain's failure as a publisher 
| Is the gloomiest public amiuun,j_*ment 
j he ever made. 

E. H. Sot bera. the actor, is seriously 
I ill at Reading, Pa., with neuralgia of 
J the stomach. 
j Mr. Straus of New York has a bill 
j In congress to prohibit personal tolicit-
j ation by office seekers. 
| Ex-Lieut. Gov. A. G. McBumey of 

Ohio, died at Lebanon, aged S3 years. 
He was for many years Tom Corwin's 
partner. 

Robert Harris, vice president of the 
Northern Pacific, and formerly presi
dent of that corporation, died at Iloch-

: ester, N. Y. 

| It is not unlikely that the khodive 
| of Egypt will visit the Fnited States 
I before a great while. He is only twen
ty years of age, and speaks seven lan
guages. 

The later stories of Mrs. Jane G. 
! Austen, who died about a fortnight ago. 
were founded upon colonial history. 
The historical parts of her novels are 
absolutely correct. 

A Berlin journal of nntl-Soniifle tone 
is authority for the statement that Ivos-
feuth, the Hungarian patriot, was a Jew. 
"His origins I name.'' It says, "was Lew-
in Kohut. which he afterwards changed 
to Louis Kossuth.'' 

t 'nfortunatv Kventa. 

Buildings at Elmira. N. Y.. are flood
ed by high water in Chemung River 

Many lives were undoubtedly 1 jst in 
the storm along the Irish coast. 

Considerable loss of life and great 
destruction of property result from 
earthquake in Greece. 

Charles Dalky, of Koutz. 111., was 
found dead on the railroad tract at Val
paraiso, t 

Bessie Xorth 8 years old was run 
over and kilh«d by a street car at Rock-
ford, Illinois. 

The bark ETn.Irander was wrecked 
on the Long Island coast at Winseott. 
The crew was saved. 

Robert Burns, a contractor, was 
killed at K-*okuk, Ia., by a fall from the 
roof of a church. 

Three teams ran away at a funeral 
at Decatur. Indiana. Mrs. Frank War
ner was killed and three others receiv
ed wounds that will result fatally. 

Maj. Hugh McDonald, who served 
two terms as customs officer under the 
Republican administration at East Ta-
wa, Mich., was suddenly stricken blind. 

In a collision l>etwoou a freight train 
and a passenger train at Williamsburg 
N. V.. Miss Mariam P. Welsh, daughter 
of Supf. Welsh, of the Williamsport. & 
North Branch Railroad, was killed and 
Mrs. Bailey, a sister of Mr. Welsh, and 
Mr. Clenethan were hurt. 

Sinn and Sinners. 

"Turk" Murphy, an alleged counter
feiter. was arrest«>d at Peoria, 111. 

Thomas Brown, an old soldier, was 
robbed at I)es Moines, Iowa, after beinir 
fatally beaten. 

A warrant has been issued at Leban
on, Ind., for the arrest of Charles El
der for passing a forged ch"ck for $100. 

Mr. St. Louis, a musical critic, was 
assaulted in a theater box at Montreal 
during a performance, by Mile. liion-
ville, the prima donna. 

A horse and buggy stolen from John 
Perry at South Bend, Ind., were recov
ered at Befiton Harbor, Mich. The 
thief had sold the outfit and escjijK'd. 

(Hiarles Wilson, a colored miner, was 
fatally shot by Jim Brook*, also col
ored. at Oskaloosa. Iowa. The trouble 
grew out of a quarrel. , 

Fayette Deloney, Ed Felton and Em
met Dejoney, three negroes charged 
with incendiarism. w»re taken from 
jail by a mob at Tuscumbia, Ala., and 
lynched. 

Charles Scott of Lima, Ohio, a poli
tician, was arrested on a charge of 
bribery. It is maimed that he paid out 
a considerable .mm of money to influ
ence voter j Hi the late luuuicipal elec
tion. 

W. A. Hichey. accused at Richmond, 
Ind., of forging the signature of the 
Standard Paving Company of Detroit, 
to checks, has been bound over to the 
c< >urt. 

Henry Sehrutt. who escaped from 
the prison at Jackson Mich, was cap
ture! at Hillsdale. Mich. Sehrutt had 
begun a term of fifteen years when he 
escaped. 

Two boys giving their names as John 
Ness and James Couch, of Chicago, 
were arrested at Dubuqu Iowa. They 
said they were on an expedition to 
shoot Indians. 

Anderson Griffey of Columbia. Ind.. 
the drunken iuror in the murder case 
of Cyrus Brown, has been put under 
l>ond for his appearance at the next 
term of the circuit court to answer for 
contempt-. 

At a country school debate near W in-
eliester. Ohio. a tight broke out. in 
which Nathan Mansfield was stallihI 
in the back and injured so badly lie 
died in a few hours, and Ed Carroll s 
skull was crushed with a club. 

William Lolminu. cashier of the ex
cise department of the city of Brook
lyn. aged 4'J. was arrested at Toronto. 
Ont . eharged with eml>ezzlement of 
$.10.1100 from the city. He was held on 
a telegram from Brooklyn. He admits 
embezzling $10.-?K>. 

Eight prisoners escaped from the 
Terry. Oklahoma, comity jail by cutting 
their way through the roof. Otto Riley, 
one of the «*scaped prisoners, is the no
torious outlaw jailed some time ago 
on the charge of highway robtxry. 
'Vvright Manly, another, is a notorious 
outlaw. 

THE GREAT MRlkt. 
GREAT NORTHERN *11-V IS THE 

TWIN CITIKS ARK OLT. 

All of tfce A. B. V. Mem fa St. Paul 
anil Mtiiuiiipot!)) Obey an Order to 
Strike—Train* on Other Roadi at 
St. I'nul Tied I'p. 

Vhra*a (foreign Shore*. 
Earthquakes continue In Qr**e e. Th# 

loss of life is great. 
Newfoundland's legislature has been 

further prorogued until May liJt. and 
the Wliijewayites are losing heart. 

There are eight candidates for the 
succession of President Carnot of 
France. The election will be held in 
November. 

The Well man arctic expedition sailed 
from Aalesund. Norway, for Spitzlier-
gen on the Ragnvold Jarl. A fleet of 
small l>oats escorted the steamer out 
of the harlior. 

There were fourteen new eases and 
three deaths from cholera re{»orted in 
LisImm in one day recently. The Por
tuguese government has stepped all 
telegraphic messages. 

A dispatch from Berlin says that 
thirty German generals and 100 other 
officers are reported to have resigned. 
The resignations are said to have been 
due to Emperor William's determina
tion to replace the older officers of the 
army with younger men. 

Spanish doctor* have been sent to the 
fu ntier of Portugal, in order to super
intend the fumigation of travelers and 
their baggage comiutr from Lisbon. In 
addition the government has sent a doc
tor to Lislwni. with instructions to re-
!>ort upon the cliole.-a epidemic prevail
ing in that city. 

Henry Lalxmchore has introduced in 
the house of commons a Ull providing 
that if a measure passed by the house 
of commons and sent to the house of 
lords has not returned to the former 

| body within two motr.hs of the time 
when it was passed by the commons, 
then it shall become a law the same 
as though the house of lords had acted 
upon it. The bill also provides that 
the house of commons shall have it in 
its power to finally deride whether 
amendments made to bills by the house 
of lords shall be accepted. 

Ia the Far Went. 

A Rocky Ford, Colorado, farmer sold 
pumpkins to the canning facttry at the 
rate of $.'jO an acre. 

Machinery for a borax plant will be 
fliipped to the Imrax field near Boyer's 
laneh forty-six miles east of Lovelock, 
Nevada. 

I lie output of gold in Jackson and 
Jostpliine counties. Or*gen la«t ve-ir 
is put at $1.<X*ukh> and the irdications* 
are .belter for this year. 

The wean i^-ach from the Moclips 
T .,."V to ,.lv<.k Chehruirf County, 
W ash., a distance of six miles, has been 
taKeii tip as plater mines. 
•The Baker City Or.. Democrat savs 
that several carloads of apples shipped 
from there io Omaha. Kansas City and 
Denver have netted the shippers>1 35 
per box. 

Seven mile« of the Bailey irrigation 
ditch in Oregon has already been eoni-
Ideted. and feet of the flume built 
Ihe latter will be 'J.loo f(vt in length 
and the ditch twenty-two miles. 

Justin A. Goodhue, of Salt Lake Citv 
has purchased a half interest in a large 
fruit farm on California mesa, near 
Delta, Coloradq, and will plant 1(K) 
acres to large fruits and 32,000 vines 
of small fruits. 

Mi«cel!aneoua Items. 

Rich discoveries of gold arc reported 
from the Dixie district in Idaho. 

The Sunday closing law was rigidly 
enforced in Sedalia, Mo., not a saloon 
being opened. 

The Illinois peniter.tiarv at Joliet has 
been quarantined against visitors for 
f<>ar of small pox. 

Daniel Morgan, of Newark, Ohio, will 
sue the city and its police for ?l»0,000 
for false imprisonment. 

Two cases of small-pr x have been dis
covered at Clinton, Iowa, and a "en-
era I outbreak is feared. * 

The Baptist Association of Central 
Illinois will hold a» Sundav school con
vention at Ashland April lb. 

Iii accordance with the supreme court 
decision Gov. Tillman closed all the dis
pensaries hi South Carolina. 

S. O. Fisher, of Bay City. Mich., has 
purchased 12,<MN».ooo feet of logs from 
Canadian p(«ople, which will be rafted 
f r o m  S p a n i s h  r i v e r s .  T h i s  m a k e s  1 7 -
<#uo,«oi» feet already purchased, anil 
negotiations are being made for more. 

St. Paul, April 2G.—The conference be
tween President Hill and the representa
tives of the employes of the road is still 
in progress. If the committee, however, 
is of the same opinion as Vice President 
Howard, of the American Railwav union, 
the conference is likely to be fr'.i:;»ess. 

i But it is expected that the wis*;* and 
j ii r re temperate coun^ol of Prescient 
I Del.s will prevail. President Debs, Vi<e 
j President Howard and a subcommittee 
j of st*en waited on Mr. Hill ati;- {> v-ent-
j ed the schedule which the v.: •• desire 
I shall go into force. This sclie.buv is in 
! the main similar to that which was in 
j effect prior to August, 1K>3. Adjourning 
' to Roem 13, Mr. Hill, accompanied by 
; Col. dough. General Counsel Glover and 
i General Manager Case, held a confcr-
! ence with the officers of the union and 

the men who were with them, ia which 
the discussion took a general range as 
to what might be accomplished and re
sulted in an appointment to meet the 
committee of thrirty-three, representing 
the men. Just as the meeting was break
ing up Mr. Hill remarked to President 
Dehs: "I cannot sign that schedule." 

Mr. Howard answeied emphatically: 
"Well, that settles it If you can't 
sign that, there is no use for the com
mittee to come down." 

"Oh, yes," said Mr. Debs,, "let us 
come down and talk the thing over. It 
will be better to do so." 

"It's no use, I say." repeated Howard, 
"the men want that sthedvde, and if they 
can't get that a conference will be A 
mere waste of time." 

It was agreed, however, that the com
mittee should go d< wii  and have the 
conference. When the conference be
gan Mr. Hill demanded to know whether 
the men were employes or proper repre
sentatives. Some of them were not em
ployes and could not produce credentials. 
Aftpr a general talk the conference was 
adjourned in order to give the men 
time to secure proper credentials. An
other coufeience is being held to-day. 

St. i «iiil, Aprij It is war to the 
knife and knife to the hilt. This is now 
the state of affairs as regards the Great 
Northern strike. The men have notified 
Mr. Hill that they will hold n<» further 
conference ami that they refuse to arbi
trate. They demand the restoration of 
the old schedule and will accept nothing 
else. This means that the strike will 
be fought out on its merits, and that 
one side or tbe other will be defeated in 
the end. 

When President Hill received a letter 
from the men represent :ng the strikers 
announcing their determination he imme
diately began preparations to operate the 
road. A fieight train was made up in 
the yards in St. Paul and manned by a 
full crew and guarded by a number of 
deputies the train started on its journey 
toward the coast. It is almost certain 
that there will be serious trouble before 
the train gets through, or even before it 
gets out of Minnesota The strikers 
along the line are determine!] that noth
ing but mail trains shall run until their 
demands are complied with, and many of 
them are in a mood that means bloodshed 
if necessary to carry their point. 

It is not known just what action will 
be taken by the strike leaders. They 
say that they do not contemplate calling 
the men out in St. Paul and Minneapolis, 
but it is thought thai a strike will be 
declared in the Twin Citios within a day 
or two. President Debs, of the A. R. I'.. 
is suffering with fever, and is confined 
to his room it the hotel. Vice President 
Howard has charge of the strike. 

Helena, Mont,, April 27.~New« of the 
ultricatum of President Hill, of the Great 
> crthern, war to a certain extent a sur-
puse to the strikers in this city. The 
mer had r.n idea that the conference 
would last several days, and that in the 
end Hill would grant the demands. It is 
generally conceded that the greatest 
struggle between railroad men an 1 the 
r. llroad will be on the Montana Central 
fH,rn Great Tails to Butte. Dire, tor 
Hogrn, of the strikers, who organized the 
strike on the Great Northern, and who 
is practically the general in command, 
after receiving Hill's offer for the men 
to return to work, the matter of the 
schedules to be taken tip later, and al! 
disputed points to he referred to a board 
of arbitration, their finding to be final 

tlio following to tho press -

"Mr. Hill should understand hv this 
time that the conditions under whi-h the 
men will return to work are that the 
company restore all wages aud schedules 

In TS'm'('r,Pri0r t0 tht! fir8t cut 
in lW.i. I lure can be no departure 
fiom this, the original proposition, which 

Aprif 13/' t teU t0  General  Mana«« 

ern^r1 '  |AprU <*eat North-
ern stuke has gone ujto effect at St 

onUthe"bn fnD( 'aPV1iS 00,1  81 0,1  poin ,s  

Within  «  1 8  r i , y  t o  t h o  
Within five minute after the committee 
had aimed at the decision to call all 
the men out the order had been tent out 
bj I resident Debs, and the fiKht is now 
en in dead earnest. The company cliim-
that it has suffK.ii nt men now Sm iu 
strvne who will remain at work uh;i.» 
the Aincrirau llaihvr, un"n a°̂ rl. it 
the coutraij. J 

President Debs was seen by a reporter 

w'lur -S ?e r°n,HitU '° adjourned, and 
replied: the  «'ination, he 

Everything is at  a  standstill in th» 
th^n ^;>rlher i? ?ar(]s i  this city. r,nd 
th< men have almost ima-iinu nslv obeved 

i S i h . 5 * , r i l r -  T , i r " ° , r u i n s  ^  stall*d in the yards at the Jackson street 
cicssmg. Two of these v.vre f,-eig';l 
u..ins, respectively, of the Omaha and 
Burlington roads on their way to the 
Minnesota transfer. unable 
cetd on account of the yard switchmen 
being out with the fetrikers, and the pas-

1'^ern MinneS 
railroad, which is pait of the tJre.it 

tY I Northern sy^fein. ^ 
the same point and \ 
fireman had deserts . 
conduetor was standi#** 
but refused to talk n ' 
depot at 1:05 on jU * " 
crew having not tvni, 
trder to *>o out until 
yards. The train w, 
all of its tTew nipp, 

I Ckti 
k r A  
raaad 
etlr < the baggageman aud r 

to the (ity. The tr« 
quite a number of i, 
made np of the ordi ^ 
Pullman coached, ma 

ojress car. It Wiis  

the committee that th. 
ply at on«e to the Kar.-
the employes of that 
determined not to bt i„ 
rades on the otlur li'..." 

It appears now th;>< 
ers of the Great Nor" 
ous and commit depr 1 

interfering with the -
state troops will not 1 

calling on th<> Cuite.! s-
for protection and p!a . 
the care of Unite,! s-,-.! 
state authorities app,-i r  

the Great Northern ' 
placed the matter it, •; 
federal government, ;!,«; 
are not able to 
United States trocjs v 
tl eir assistance. It , . 
Third infantry at F«r> « 
held in leadiness ton.. 
notice to  any point  w 
tiouble. Gen. Bead 
tLis morning, but fotn.  i  •  
regarding the strike t • 
there. All the o3i<ia- ' 
vague rumor that th t 
freight train sent out v.v,  
had been stopped am! . 
Cloud. No rej .or' -
reached the govern r'* 
other offices. 'P.ere *•>* 
St. (Moud. The train « i-
ii g to the fact that th 
secure men. 

President Il i l l  was 
ately after the order for 
had been promulgated. * 
he had very little adnu • 
than what hail aires h i 
Tl e company, he sai«l 
ate its road independ. 
Railway union. 

"I do riot think." mi; i M 
any great proportion ;  [fed 
obey the order, and 1 ; 
my difficulty in gettirj-
the trains. I intend 'hr 
on the line shall be r i;.: 
e. time as possible, am! u 
of the committee d«K?< 
the situation se far 
com erned." 

Judge Sanlwi ri i ri*- rea.!-; 
permanent. 
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Helena, Moist.. April 
were beg-in in the • 
tc-<!ay in the nam" c t !h 
eral to comixd the t 
load to operate its !ii 
These proceedings v 
an application to bt\' 
the road within the suite: 
count of failure to oit.ra' 
court has the applici 'i 'n 
cration. There is no h 
tit tide of the strikers u. M 
are daily encouraged 
boards of trade a id luio: 
to stand firm. The :  

that the defeat of th* s"-' 
the beginning of th' 
labor in the state. V o: 
break in the ranks a"*1 ^ 

IN 

Mid 

3 
i« 
M l  

Lis 
St. Paul, April 3»>.-A^ 

been rejected by the '>'• 
strikers, ami the indicati t-
will be a fight to a Mid
day afternoon work was 
i i  ry Byron, of the < 
Minneapolis, that th 'ii'e 

r* «i<e, iKtaril of tradi.'" r« 
end kindred orj-anizMfn'i'1 '  
were considering v 

night furnish exproM"11 

that a confereiu'e of :-1 ;  

satisfactorily settle ajl 'I11' 
dispute Is'tweeii the 
and its employes, ail 1 !"•* 
would set* what, conkl 1"' 
iq olis toward the sipl"' 
to constitute a c.uinu.'1' 
such arbitration. S<<r!-
the Busituss Men's 'J:ie r  

ila~ message, and plan-
taken under advisi n;> n' 
cided that the action <'Ur--
at orce. 

At 5 o'clock the 
rectf rs held a met t up 
take the initiative in i r l ' '  
conference of busire-s it !  

IL'fi representative b" ,,1IV 

'ity met in the 
mi rcial club, F. <». ^ ! '" 
I»ointed chairman, F. " 
r<-tary. The iiitHting^-1* 
by Mayor Eustis. *1° n ' i  

desirability of an in nici'i 
of the trouble on i'"1 

Vice l'resident Hods-"11 ' ' . 
Commercial club, eM'to"" 
wlich bad been p, g-e-i'"- ^ 
and urged that siri»ih' r  8 '1 
in Minneai'olis. Mr. 1 
in and •igt ecd to a r '" " .j 
vides for the appo'») ,m ' r '  
lit n committee of 
be appointed bv the s ' ' '  
Hill and throe by tlic 
court. Later I'resident 
the plan and it look*' , 
strike would i-? settled. " J 
strikers' commitb'e r'f"^1 ..1 
j it position and so inf , l l !n '  
a n ass n eeting of the i»' 
of arbitration was his- ( l  , 

The Great Northern 
of the engineers and 
schedule and they 
The men on the L«isl , r !1: 
stluck. Yesterday 
troops left on a spe<1,1 

I^nke to assist the I 
iu making arrests. 

When interviewed i'<'i (  

ation of wages, I'res)'•' '1 | '  
if the wages of the sh"!1 

and other minor euipi"> , ! ,j 
would call off the striKi; 
the American RailwuJ 
lazed by the road. 

"The new scltednh'^ * ^ ̂  
by tlie engii"«rs «>r 
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